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Kb. 110 Broadway,

PI I II T O JL

MARYRSVILLE, KAN.

CHAS. F. KCESTER, Proprietor.

Administrator's Notice .

Notice is hereby given. lhat the undersigned
was appointed by S. F. Snyder, Probate Judge in
And fur Washington County, Kansas, adminis-
trator of the esiate of Johu A. Humes, deceas-
ed, dated April 23rd, A. D. 1862. All persons
indebted to said esiate ai e requested to make
immediate settlement of the sine, nndall bar-
ing claims against said estate, are required to
exnibit them to the administrator fur allowance
within one year after the date of the letters or
they may be precluded fi om any benefit of said
estate, and ifsuch claims are not exhibited with-- I

tbrftejjears from the,date of-- these letters they
will be forever debarred.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
r By virtue fee bill issued out of the

jlndDistricl court id arid 'for Sf arshall c unty,
Kansas, I will on Wednesday thellthday of
June A. D. 1862, in front of the Barrett House in
Marysville, between the hours of ten o'clock A.
M. and four o'clock P. M. of said day, offer for
Bale one wagon, levied on as the property of
Jarred &AmsdeB.to satisfy s'tid fce bill.

G.D..SWE.VK1NGEN, Sheriff.
Marysville, May 15, 1862.
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THE AMERICAN FUG 2

MAJ- - JO-- SAMUELS

AcW r f u

Holds out great
L '' '

--to the Farmers !

He offers half Cash and half Goods, at east-

ern prices, for Corn. The goods were purchased
in New York for Cash. Call with your Corn
ftndsee the Major before selling elsewhere, as it
ifWyoarown good.

FRANK ISARD,
Haftlnet Maker & House Builder.

He is nrepared to take contracts for buildings
of all kinds, and insures that h is work will be
done in a subtantial and workmnlike manner.
Coffins made to order upon short notice. Fur-
niture and every 'kind of Cabinet woik attend-
ed to promptly and at prices satisfactory to all.
He holds himself in readiness at all times, on
Broadway,,one ,door east of the Union office,
jasrysvme. ivansas. 3mn7

. ' ELI MOORE,
Carpenter, and Cabinet Maker.

Marysville, Kansas,
Will altend to the erection of all kinds of builJ-5n- gs

with neatness and dispatch. Plans and spec-
ifications furnished., J have on hand a large
quanity of dry walnut lumber, and am pre-
pared, to. maV a all kinila. nf .fumitmu .1 fn

.4i,ijiih,h. xuuuHiHiutiqeuiiies. n6tf
' PETER GIFT,

BLACKSMITH,

MARYSVILLE, K. T.

SHOP o Wekat street, j East Marysville.
Porsous wishing werk done in his line will find
it to their advantage te give him a call.

EPHRlATVf H. ;BlAFQHp.
ATTORNEY ATtAW'

- ASD

JS, CTRY PUBLIC.
...... . ., svitte, Kansas.
wuTpractice in this JndiciarDistrict."'

- Adatlaftetrator's Koiic.
AKdJWaUi Jetteni of
Aarnioistration were eranted March 4, A
D- - Ulubfttttji jtfJames White, del
eoMdofMMMbiU county, Kansas. Aid
llper0Bkvingclaira3 against said e- -

- taUaaottliMtbJbitthem to the adaaiaiV.
thinrone rear afiar

tjM data iaftta kttcr, or tbej will be r
rJUl ywtwwftiffltpit--l atiQ estate;

andif aa aiaiai U aot exhibited within
4hraa Tmmabam$iMX -- tJkzc a; 'iL

A

J.R.HALLOWELL.Adm'r.
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inducements
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Be it ordained by the Mayor and Aider'

men of the city of Marysville:
Section 1. That the regular annual electie

for Majtr, i.W wand wwk other oImhu
by law or ordinance are required to be elected

by Hie people shall be had on the first Monday of
January in each year in the respective wards
at such places as the mayor may direct.

5ec.j2l The mayor ehall give len days notice

of the time and place of holding any gnera?
election and five days notice in case of special
election.

3 The election (whether" general or special)

shall be held in each ward by three judges of
election to be appointed by the mayor and, al-

dermen.
Sec. 4 If upon opening the polls in either

ward a vacancy shall existin the judges of elect-

ion, the electors present are hereby authorized
to fill the vacancy from among those qualified to

act. - -
Sec 5. The Judges of any election shall be-

fore opening the polla appoint two suitable per-

sons (qualified vorers of the ward) io act as

clerks of the election, who shall take and sub-

scribe an oath faithfully anu impartially to dis-

charge the duties of clerks.- -

Sec. G. Before receiving any votes the judg-- s

of each election shall severally take an oath or

affirmation that they will support the constitu-

tion of the United States, the constitution "of the

State of Ksnsas, and will faithfully perform the

duties o their office according to law; said oath

or affirmatiou shall be in writing and shell be

subscribed by the persons taking Ihe same and

maybe administered by any person authorized
to administer oaths, and shall be annexed and

returned with the poll-boo- to the city clerk.
Sec. 7. At Every election held under this

ordinance the polls shall be opened at one and

close at six o'clock P. M.

Sec. 8. The city clerk shall at least two days

beoro the day setor holding any election deliv-

er to one of the judges in each ward a ballot-bo- x

and blank poll books.
Sec. 9. The judges shall recoive the ballot of each qnal-ifie- d

voter offering to vote and deposit the same iu the

ballot box which shall not be opened until the polls are

closed and the clerks shall enter in the pell books in atair
hand the names of every person voting anil that of each

person who is rejected and opposite thereto, write the fact

of such rej ction, and the ballot so rejected shall bo depos-

ited in a separate box with the name of the voter indsrs

ed thcreou.
Sec 10. ihe judges shull have the power to preserve or-

der at the polls aud to command the officers in attend-

ance to arreataud tahe before the mayor any person who

shall by violent and turbulent conduc. cr in any other

manner interfere with, hinder oi disturb the judges or

clerss in in the discharge of their. vduties, or any voter ex-

ercising the privilege of voting, and for any'.such offense

the offender shall forfeit and pay a sum not less than two

nor more than thirty dollars.
Sec. 11. At the close cf the election or polls the judges

soall proceed to call ouftho ballotsjind ascertain the num

ber of votes given for each person voted for and 'shall con

tinuo the counting without intermission until all the bal

lots areconntcd, when thoysball certify jthe aggregate num

ber of votes cast for each person and their certificate ohall

be attested by the clerxs. The rejected ballots shall also be

examined and certified to in tho same manner as the others.
Sec. 12- - The ballots as they are counted shall be strung

by one of the judges on a string or wire and at the closs

of the count shall be'replaced in the' ballot box which ahall
be safely locked and not opened by the judges or with their
consent thereafter.

Sec. 10. At or before the hour of four in the afternoon of
tho day following that of any election tho judges shall de-

liver tho ballot-boxe- s and s to the cityclertat his
office, and the chrh shall forthwith in the presence of the
mayor and at hast cue of the judges of the elect on in each
ward (if a general election) or one judge of the election in
which ward the election was held (if a special election) to
co v.ntuptho number of votes certified to In each poll-boo-

and maho a certificate stating at lull length the name of
each person voted for and the aggregate number of votes

given to each and who are elected, which certificate shall be
signed by the mayor andattdstedby the clerL.

Sec. 14. That the clerk shall on the next day after niah

ing the certificate aforesaid make out and delivor a certiti.
cate under seal of the city, if the city has snch seal, signed
bytho mayor, to each person elected, Betting forth the of.

fice to which he is elected.
Sec. 15. Any judge or clerk of election who shall e

serving as such and foil to perform any of the'dn-tie- s

enjuned on him bylaw or ordained, (except for rea-

sons specified in the next succeeding section) sball forfeit
and pay a snm of not less than five nor more than fifty
dollars.

Seo. 16. If any judge or clerh of election after enter
ing upon the discharge of his dotes, shall by sickness or
other personal disability, bo rendered unable to act, an- -

nother may be appointed in his place. If a judge, by the
qualified voters present, if a clerk, then the judges shull
fill the vacancy; in such case tho person substituted shall
mahc oath as herinbefore required and the fact of snch
substitution and the time it tooh place shall be noted on
the poll boohs.

Sec 17. The judfles or clerhs of election shall not ex
amine or suffer any one els to examine, the ballot of auy
voter liamieu in to bo dcpcsited in the bHllot-b.- x before
placing the same therein, nor shell tliey permit any one
but the voter handing in the same or one of the judges to
handle the ballot nor shall tbev allow &nv Derson thnn one
of the Judges to.handle the ballot-bo- x uuder a penalty of
not laes tban uye noraore tima mty dollars.

Sec. 18. It shall be the duty of the citf-cler- to deliver
acopy of this ordinance toat least cneof thejud- -j of each
ward of this city at least one day previous to anyelsction

Sec 19. When two or ffloro persons shall haveaneaual
number of votes for mayor or any other elective officer in
this city, the judges of the eleetion shall certify the some
to the city council who shall certify the same to the city
coencil who shall be declared eltcted in the following
mOnuen they shall cause twelve separate ballots or slips
of paper to be prepared, equal ia aka and similar in

with the name of each candidate written unon
an equal number, and neatly"foldcd. with ttnname upon
tiie inside: the slips so prepared shall be pot into a box
and well mixed, eleven of said slip shall then be dra n
out by the city cl Tt and counted as votes aud the per-
son having U.e highest nsmber thus drawn ont
shall bu declxred'clected and a certificate of election shall
be issued by the clerh to him ia the Manner hereinbefore
provided.

Sec 30. All free white nates over the ace of tweahr
oi&e years who shall be cititens of tho United Mates or who
shall hsv decaared their in tention to btcoae such and
wao.tMll.'haTe resided, ik this city, three months next
precefcdiar aar election. ahall be entitled to vote faadtr

? sack persou shall vote in thewards in which
""V sw,a UMiUBie or eiecuoa.

Sec 2L XttRMMnivki ahall TttltA nr ftjfrrtnvntomni-f- t
than Oftce at aar eleetiaM ImU ia rate dtv fcr citT ottcers sfaall

ets-da-M less than are doUanacr more

See. St. Tf aaT - ...tra.,1 .,,ir.iim t.u
SfllLS5SggJ"1 nfllfoUy Toteataay election

fee. Jt.-- KaMrtMaeiria. it -- ....wi:.
tM acktocaftyper- -

am. LUom,mm-- K ttmWtW etectieaef
j"-- tvwbtmw jBssBHneasjve' staaleecedto

eowBcflattaelrsf eettogaftsr theefcrttem, tte&ro fcef
said contest, sadthe com cfl shall nxa tfsae and plaee at
which they whaar aaiiilHSiSii aaM caatott. C
- Bee. 25. TJjr --tAkdnf siid cBtet shall
withja twety-ou- r hosp tr Slmg with th
city council a notiec cf Mid contest, serve npen
Jtke person whose election he tts s similar

p't-'c- e othe froands of contest, with the time
nd i Uce at which the city council will hear

end determine the same.
Sec. 26. At the-tin- and place ixed by the

city council they shall hear and determine said
contest as in their judgment shall, appear just
and lawtil and the decision rendered by the
council sballall be final and conclusive.

Sec. 27.. The'judges and clerks oelection Bhall
each be entitled to one dollar or each day they
shall serve as each.

Approved Afnst 12, 1861.
THOMAS W- - WATERSON, Mayor.

r H. Pktexs, Uerk. : 2 .

ttsituss Carbs.

F. K. JACOBS,

HOUSE, SIGN &

All persons wishing woik done in my line
will do well by ealling one door east of the
American hotel, where I will guarantee satis-
faction. 6rn n5

THOS. M.'BOWEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Marysville, Marshal! Co., Kansas,

n4

THOS- - MCCOY,
BOOT & SHOE-MAKE- R.

.fe - Know all men by these presents,
T that I make Coots and Shoes of all
L sizes and of every description imagina-feabl- e,

forihose who may be so kind as to
give me a call, at No. 63 Broadway, where I
shall always be on hand. My material is the
best that can be purchased for gold or Treasury
Notes. Come along and bring your feet, I can
fit them; don't care if they are as uneven as a
tomato, or so ugly as to make their owner Mush.

n4tf

DR. J. HENRY McDOUGALL,

Tenders his professional service to the citizens
of Marysville and surrounding country,

Broadway, one doorsouthof A. E.Lov-elP- s
Siore.

P. S. Recorders office in the same place. n2

MA WKim & MA GILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Marysville, Marshall Co., Kansas.

Magill will attend all Courts in the County.
Hawkins will positively attend the District
Court each term.

n. c. HAWKINS. J. S. MA GILL.

J. E. CLARDY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Notary Public & General Co-
llecting & Land Agent,

LOUISVILLE, - - - KANSAS.
Prompt attention given to the various kinds

of business that may arise in the counties of
Marshall, Pottawnttomie and the counties there
unto attached. The best of references can be
given.

March, 1SG2. nllf
J. D. BRUMBAUGH"

A TTORXEY AT LAW,
AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.Marysville, Marshall Co. Kansas.
KEFEtS TO

Messrs. Humphrey, Terry, Co., and Derby $
Day, St. Louis. Headly & Carr; Bowman Co.;
Grimes & Carter, Atchison, K. T.. Baker &
Cushiuan; Fowler .J-

- Zeigier; Noah Walker Co.;
and Hon. JohnThompson Mason, Baltimore, Md.
Hon. Sumi. D. Lecoaipte; m. G. Mathis; Perry
4" Lowe; and Ciark, Gruber & Co., Bankers,
Leavenworth, K. T. Lykics Boyd; Van Lear
a. uniton, ot. joscpn, mo.

Rates of Ferriage
Established by the Board of County Commissioners

of Marshall County, Kansas, Aprilll, 18G2.
Ordered that the rates of ferriage across thp

Big Blue river at the ferry owned bv II. D. Wil
liams & Co., crossing said river near the city of
aiarysviiie, oe irom mis date as follows:

For footman .05
" loose cattle each .05
" man ana noise 10
" two horses and wagon .50
"'one yokeofcattlo and wagon .50

' " four horses and wagon .75
" two yoke of cattle and wagon.... .75
" four " " " .... Si 25
" six " " .... 31.60
" United States mail coaches, four

horses .40
All persons with one wagon free.
This certifies that the above is a true and cor-

rect copy aa ordered by the Board of County
Commissioners, April 11th, 1862.

3tn4 . K. 6. NEWELL, 0. Clerk.

ORDER OF S 4112,
John S. Coddise; use of State of Kan3as,

JohnFraxier, I County of Marshall
ts I

John A. McCIellan..
By virtue of an order of sale issaedout 01

me na aisinct conn in ana ior Marshall coun-
ty, State of Kansas, and to Be directed, dated
March 28th, A.D. 1862, wherein John S. Cod-din- e:

use of John Frazier is Plaintiff and John
A. McClellam ia Defendant, I will on Tuesday,
the 6th day of May, A. D. 1862, "between the
hour ef 10 o'cleck A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. of
said day, at the court house doer in Marysville,
County of Marshall and State ef Kansas, offer
for sale te the highest bidder fercash all the
right, title and interest of the defendant Jeha
A. MeClellaa, ofin and to the felkwing real
eetatete wit: Letoae (1) in block eleven (11)
with the nVovements thereon, as .designated
on the reeeteled plat of the town of Marysvilk in
thecewntj ef, Marshall, then 7eiritery, now
State ef Kaasee, ireatiag fortyr-len- r (44) feet
en Broadway and mnniug back seventy-tw-a
feet (72) aecerdlne; te Brewer's receeded fin of
said tewn ef Kaeesrille, .levied nfeei.7aaii.ffsaid erderef nafa Apfraieedat$75;'

J,B.CkrV, FTtr. afv. - ,'

. . ,... jt.".. . t.., .. ti-'- - " BiayjTiS5SiBPBsjena '
teajgyw a .i Lr..'T'sr.X'TaL-- T r ?" ' mtmmwm&Ettlt'XJcUli VJJiJLXJJM I
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BOOK AUD JOB PRIHTWC

ESTABIilSHMENT,

'' il i.

5 y. Bgrfjcc-T's-

tf

No. 113 i ,
- '? - "- - jgreKMlway.

VHS:

: V ;'
. " . . n--

We ire paepared to.execute every
' "

-

..,

oofran5i'Io printing

V J$'x ;
& - ' ' Xc t-

;rfS ,.r:K'jr.rr pr W
; &Mk$&:-,h,;L''-

v ;.:bucbas: ;,;

Posters, Programmes,
Circulars, Chcks, Bus
iness Cards, Blank-Bill- s

of Fare, (fee.

Bill Heads, Lettr.
Heads, Hand Bills,

Labels, Ball Tick-

ets, &c, &c.

Together with every variety of

(Sfiuncy ana' Wonea (Stinting!

IW THE

Very .Best Possible Manner,

and at the

-

L O'W EST PR1 C?E?S

U t

yiSf-- '

J OB PR Nffl N G
3,

i.i

NOi 113 - - - BROADWAY.

MARYSVILLE, KANSAS.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
PERRY .m HTTTftTTTTTSON'.w M y,. 1

PROPRIETOR.
Marytrllle, ,- - . . MsmamM.

Having recently filed an and opened their
large and eoeimedisne he, are prepared to

'".'!' SgMitidtaU" T to all who
jsMf sire these meaU.

They have the largeet aid nwet eeamodiona
ttaWeitaweadeanyeffrainadhay.

WSr --iu. . .. P ivmssssmmmmkMT.Jacob Weishnp M

' 'It

GnKeJ)ryi&oods,

vz6:Mk NG

"&My it iJSk . .
boots: SHOES1

. J

F E-- EvDt", Mu&C .
?

' ' .'". k.4i iffy 'W'u'$. H 4 '
' .iwht' . .. tv- T?m t

N. B. We Call tke AttenUe

OF IE'.EC HUNGRY O ITE S

TO OUR BAKEkfet

Where we keep constantly-o-n' Hand- - a

fresh supply of- - -,

BREAD, CAKES, '
,

And a -- glass ofLaser to'Waun
tnem dawn.

JACOB WEI55BACH.

Bi. lostpfj Mtfijspents.

STIX & ECEHARr
No. 8, FELIX STREET,

Between 3rd and 41nistreet.
Blake their Moaey by

BUYING CHEAP, and SELLING CHEAP

STIX & HCKBART;

Save Received Their

FAfrL AND WWTFRsggDS9

and offer .

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
To Their Friends and Cuttomet

u y.. THET SELL

Elegant Fast Colored Prints, at,10 eta.
.' kish Oil Prints at- - wffitl

Glasgow Ginghams, at -
.

-
Bleached Muslin, at 6 1-- 4 e.r,
No. 1 Kid Gloves, 50cts. '&u.
Ladiea White Hose, 10 c, l '..

And all other Goods' et Pr6potHe.m

Cau and Jndaje fr Tenrself.

rjsiiii'?
J. KINNEY & OOi,

Waobale Grocon aad PaaJata

Mante aid Faicy Crecerifffi.

WINES, LIQUORS-TEAS-
,

FLO TJMt PLAS TMR, PA JJ
CEMKNTAND WHETI CDCaV t

lli-St- rt.

s- - .. '&s taMHstetollB-M- r Oppniie the State .mtTia. , .vft';' 'kV. 9 KW-- a2 -

IkiMtfp ivaL "& & 'tm . ii1 m
r

"--
M3,,rim:..r,3iM

a&.tealSSfefaySMM


